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cTwo had scores are 'going to be anything to say about It
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defeiit list Fall, the Lioni
hope

The second score must wait a
week until the boxing Intereollem-
ates are held here, and then the
Lions will try,. to right the 5-3 de-
feat that,rolled them from the un-
beaten ranks of SYiacuse on Tues-
day night.

The Lions have Only, one unde-
feated boiei, Benne Sandson at
155 pounds, to send `against Cor-
nell tomorrow. Heavyweight Spike
Alto, 165-poundei JimLewis, and
145-pounder Bob Ba had their
nice clean records smirched while
Sthee was "betting the works"
[rain Syracuse

Alter's second round TKO by
Ben Chajilnan, a Sftecuse gubsti-
iiite, decided the meet and raised
the most controversy because it
came while the erstwhile football

1196-00
Penn State Cginell
120-1-lankin . 13i,oWn
127—Cant. Coiiiiiir,

.., Gliikson
135—Stanko . Capt. Fine (x)
145—Siiiiii Raihkin
155—SakasOn Cie/ Cliri (x)
175—Scally , UrbitnoviifiH4.—Aller Satinlti

lid—Undefeated
Referee—William Ciiviniugh

I captain was iiimaiently leading by

la country mile Alter stopped box-
ing with 30 seconds of fighting left
in the second iound and was call-
ed out "I could swear I heard
that he said

In the first bout of the night Vic
Flom, Stile 120-bounder, was
charged with a first round TKO
when under this year's new rule
the bout could have been no con-
test. Cut on the head early ,in the
fight, Fiore was allowed to con-
tinue after medical m:spection. He
began to bleed niofusely, however;
and Coach Leo Houck adered the
tight stopped Abiding by the new
rule 'the referee ,first• called the
bout no ,contest, then chinged hisdecision under protestations, from
Roy Simmons,' S34icuse coach

120 pounds—Milford Fahey, Syr-acuse,-won ,h;y, TKO from' Vic
Fiore at end of first round
"127 pounds—Captain Mike Coo-

pei,• Perin State, decisioned Jack
Roland

135 pounds—F rank Stanko,
Penn State, decisioned Orlando
Paloboli ~.

i1.45 pounds—Loren Scholl, Syra-
cuse, decisioned Bob Baird.

155 pounds—Berne Sindsor,
Penn State, ffecisioned 'Stanley
KishrMin

, 165 pounds—Charles Healy, Syr-
-1 acuse, decisioned Jim Lewis.

175 pounds—Americo Woycies-
jes, Syracuse, won by TKO from
Paul Scully In 1 55 of the second
round

Heavyweight —Ben Chapman,
Syracuse, won by TKO from Sid
Alter in 1.30 of second round

Lion Lacrosiers
Baffle 'kid,barn

_Uncertain about their chance's in
the first indoor stick gaame,ever
played by aLion tefini;,l3 members
of the lacrosse squad left this
morning for New Haven, Conn,
where they will battle Yale in a
box lacrosse contest tomorrow aft-
etnoon, • (,

,It will be the fliXt game of theseason fOr the Nittany stickmen
Yale has played twice, Winning
horn Swarthmore,,ll-6, and losing
to Army, 7-5

Ili a'dditiciti to Ritter ,pt center
and Buser at attack, the starting
lineup will consist,of Hoit Drake
and John Price, defensemen; Jim
Riddell, attack, and Jack Yuain,
goal

STALKS PANTHER

l.apla~n Chff McWilliams, who will lead the Nitiany age Lion-
:gainst Pitts basketball aggregation in Rec Hall tomorrow night

Judging from the, former con-
test,' in which the score was tied
nine times,' omorrow's fray should
should strike plentyof cage smirks
A five-point spuirt in , the last two
minutes carried the Pittsbdrgh
outfit to victory in the smoky cityon January 6-

To Feature Red-Heads
Saturday's snuggle will feature

plenty of color in the persons of
two led-headed scoring machines
—Pitt's junior center„ Melvin
Port, and Nittany forward Scotty
Moffatt Poi t was the villain of
the January drama, flipping in
two field goals and a foul at the
crucial moment to sink the Law-
ther club

It will be the first of ,three
stiaight home battles, all with for:
mer Eastern Confeience
which will wind up theLiim 1939-
40 campaign Thelocals have not
been on native soil since February
14, When they lost to New York
University's supercharged quintet

Frosh Boxers End Season
With Cornell Match liere

Penn State's yearling boxers will
wind up their three-meet season
against Cornell in Rec HIM at 1
p, in tomorrow stall looking for
their, first victory

Only newcomer to the lineup
will be, heavyweight Jack Heins,
who last an uproarious TICO,to
Leon Gajecki, 1940 -grid captain,
in the intramural finals p '
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0 Gave us the greatest thrill We ever had No one
who cares for the truth can afford to miss "THE

-, ,WORLD virl, LICE IN."
- New Yuri. Sun
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Lien CagerstoekßoireMje Over Pitt
In Cage Till HereTomorrowNight

BULLETIN, ,
_ln a nerve-wraiking, extra-period basketball fray. Penn

State's rugged warriors outPointed a,itlibborn,West Virginia out-
ht. _55-51. at Morgantown_Wednesday 'night. Scotty Moffat, with
15 markers, and;Caotam Cliff,McWriliams, with 13. featured the
Nittany attack, while Johnni, Baiikdame through with two timely
baskets when a 47,-47 deadlock forced the game into overtime.

"`" `By I:FOWL R
A bitter claw-to-claw struggle will rage in the Ric Hall jungles

at 8 p m tomorrow night, when an unpredictable baSketball Lion
seeks revenge over the Pitt Panther for a 31-28 setback earliet in the
season ,

Weekend Sports
TODAY

Hochei. (Lehigh) ai Hershey
Sports Arena

TOMORROW
Bp. M.—Basketball (Pitt), Rec

Hall ,
,

3 p 111.—Eicixing (Cornell). Bee
Hall

2 p m —Swimming (Syracuse)
Glez-Mland

1 p. m.—Freshman Boxing (Cor
nen), Rec Hall

Wrestling_(Havy) at Annapolis
Gymnaitics (Princeton) at

Princeton
Box tacrosse (Yale) at New Ha

In additbin to the College
schedule, the P I A. A. swim-
mirig finals will be conducted at
the Glennland Pool beginning at
10,a. m. •
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TYPICAL NIGHT AND SUNDAY RATES
FROM

STATE COLLEGE 70)
FOR 3•MINUTE STATION-TO•STATION CALLS

WASHINGTON PITTSBURGH HARRISBURG LANCASTER
D. C PA, ,

PA. PA.

*St 4bc 35c 35c
WILLIAMSPORT READING PHILADELPHIA hiWYORiC

PA.' PA. , PA. CITY, H. Y.

35c 35c 45C 55c
SCRANTON liALINO R E CHICAGO MILWAUkkE

- PA MD. ILL. WIS.

40t 40c $l.OO $1.05

Tligse reduced long distance rates are in effect
every night after 7 and all day Sunday.jake ad-
vantage of them to get in touchwith the folks back
home and with out-of-town Mena.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COM PANY Or PENNSYLVANIA
e.'

BOOK SALE, BOOK tLE, BOOK BOOK SALE, BOOKSi1:M BOOK SALE, BOOK SALE, BOOK SALE, BOOK SALE BOOK SALE, BOOK SALE, BOOK SALE, BOOK SALE
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Between
The Lon

With 808 WILSON

Big Mac
A man who pounds a mean Ti-

en°, writes corny music, set a new
eating record at the College liifirr
niarY, IdealizesAbe Linealn, teased
calves and an ih a churbh choir
when he was a kid, holds golf as
his favorite snort, but is captain of
Penn State's basketball Lions will
be dubbed Penn State's, Most Cut-
standing Senior when,he,,recelves
the annual Collegian trophi, em-
blematic of that title, in Rec Hall
tomorrow night.

Now what in the world can you
say about a guy like that'

He'd blush if I were to hint that
he is Probably thehardest woiking
basketball captain State hits ever
hid So that's out

He'd faint deid away if I hap-
pened to mention just Wow proud
coach John Lawther is of him. So
that's Out, too.

Guess the safest thing to do is
to come i Ight out, without the aid
of dashes, asterisks or exclamation
points, and say—

CONGRATULATIONS, MAC
on behalf of ea'ch and every spot t-
conscious faculty member and stu-
dent at Penn Stale

"U" Caiiteiefice
IF there is such a thing as a

"mathematical chance," Penn
State's basketball Lions would
have that chance of winning the
Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball
Conference this year—lF there
were an Eastern Conference

Because IF the Lions defeat Pitt
here tomorrow night, trounce
Temple here next Wednesday and
trip Tech here Monday a week,
they could win the conference
hands down—lF there were a con-
ference

And IF the league had not dis-
banded kik Year, the standings of
the members-clubs this year would
look something like this

Won Lost Pct.
Pitt . 3 1 .750
TernOle 3 2 .600
Penn State 4 3 .571
West Virginia 3 4 .428
Carnegie Tech 2 3 .400
Georgetown 1 3 .250

And IF the Nittanymen do trim
Pitt here tomorrow, it will be vic-
tory No 50 for coach John Low-
ther since he's been at State To
date Lawther's record looks some-
thing like this

Won Lost Pct.
1937 10 7 588
1938 14 4 .777
1939 . 13 10 .565
1940 12 01 8 (7) .600

Total 49 29 .628
What's more, IF the Lions keep

up their remarkable defensive av-
erage for the remaining three
games, they will become what the
Pittsburgh scribes call "the tight-
est defensive unit in the entire
land ". . ,

In 20 games the Lawthermenhave held their ,oprionents to anaverage that is slightly., on the frii
side of 24 points per game. Law-
ther's four-year defensive record
with Lion teams reads slightly less
than 29 points per game for 7i
games.

L'envoie IF Centre Daily Times
sports scribe Jerry Weinstein
working in cahoots with Rud:yard
Kipling had not begun all this "IF"
business, I never would have writ-
ten this piece
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WS GA D'ANCE
Leap Week

Frei Admission To Women Students
REX ROCKWELL

FOJiMAL 9-12 REC HALL

You Want A Job Don't YOU!
Send them an application picture, made from your

Senior negative.

Penn State Photo Shop


